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4ifl Bills of F,I"r.itrlll;J(' Bill. .:lSO 

f::;a!ui'd((!!, Jul!! Hi, IS;'!), 

l'RESE);'T: 

:l1lcl l'roll1i~~lll'y 1\<.1tc~ heeomillg pay-
able Oil clays generally obsen-cd as 
Holidays." 

1\1 R: PEACOCK. said, it was not his 
The lIou'hle B:lrne~ PC:lC'Ock, rice· President, i intcnt,i(l)1 to oppose this Bill at the pre-

in the Chait,. !licnt Htage, But he was not <.iuite sure 
. as to the sOllndness of the pnnci})Ie of 

Hon, LicHt,,-Gelll. Sir Hon. Sir C. R. 1\I.: the Dill. lIe was particularly donbt-
J. OIlLrnm, .Jackson, I . d 1 d 

Hon. H. B. Hl\rillgton, and I I'ul as to the la-llt Clause, whIch ec are 
1'. W. IJ£lncyt, Esq" A. Sconce, Esc!. that" the w(lrds ' Bill of Exchange,' as 
11. l"orbes, l<:sq., I used in this Act, shall include Bank 

: Post Dills and rlU Native Drafts or 
Hoollclees requiring by law present-
ment and notice of dishonor." He did 

• CRIMINAL l'ROCEDUItE. 

TIm ChERT( rcported to the COUIl- not know what Native Drafts or Hoon-
eil that he had received from the Home dces required by law presentment or 
Dep~rtlllC1~t, 1'01' consirleratio n .il~ ~on-. notice of di"honor. If there were any, 
nC,ct~oll .\~lth )~he Code) ~~ C~'lI~;I~~! I he did not think it right that they 
PlOccdulC, cOllcS of pal el." .rcoaJ 1111" i shoull1 bc-goycrned by the English law 
t.h~, 5,)'st.em ~f ~l~peal, ~ll Cn.llllIHt! ca~l'::l. ; applicable to Bills or'Exchange and tho 
. £.~~. ~l~~~I~ G ~O~ mo\ cd that the I like. ~~or in~ta,llce, Section ry provided 
,\bo\O p.l! ell:) lc pllntcd. I that, If a l:IJII iellllue on Chnstmas Day 

Agreed to. I or on Gooel }'riday, it should be pay-
a1)le on the day In·cceding. Now 

ELgCTlaC TELEGl'!HII:'3. , -1 I ] d II' 1 1'1 ' I 1\ a lOme! al1~ lln ~ lIl( ODS (Ie not re-
• r . cognize Chri:"tma:; Day or Good :Friday, 

THE <?I.BU.I\.. also reportetl that he j hceau~e they did not observe them ;s 
had recen'eel, lJ:om the H~lIle .. Depart-I' holidays; and it would be hard to com-
mellt, a cop .... Ilf a commnTIlcatlOn from pel th;lll to do so. 
the Bomba,· (l,)I'cl'Illl1ent,rclati\'c to a '1'1 tJ tl b' t' 
prop.osell :~lliClldlllL'llt of Act X.XXI Y I t B\~n I~I~ was. ano . ~ ; ~~.c Ion. as 
of lS;jl (for reO'ulatinO' the csbbli,-;h- 0·) s an rOI1lI;;;;ory 1. .0 es ecollung 

,1 ,,;, t~ f' E.' .' 'I'" I due on the day preeedmg those on mCllt ,tll( man,.~ell1l.n o. .cctuc ~- I I' I tI (' t P bl" T 
leg-raplts in Indi~). I \1' HCldl ,1e Iro\"(d:'rn~I;hen, u IC rea~ury 

l\iIt, I. ... EGEYT moycd that ihe ,~bow I \I'OU uC e Of'~. e-re we.re.sometImes 
. cUllImunication be printed. i HTy.loup Iwltdays ?CCUlT1I1g, and th~ 

A "Teed to. ' Pl1 bhc rrcasu~'y mIght. be cl?sed for 
::> many consecutive days, m wInch case 

ADK,\ltEE ItEn~XL"E (Bo:\I13.\Y). l\Ierchants and otheJ's would be compel-
Ilcd to pay yedmps a fortnight before 

l\In. LEGEYT preselltC(] tile Ucport i ;!Ie LIIl ic.ll due; alld, although the 
. of th~ Select C01J)lllittc'':' 011 the Bill I 1reas my mIght be c1o!'ed on those days 
onto :trncIJd'the law fOI' i he 'i'ualiza tif)11 tKij',lil(n~oJl.\·cii!pI1C1.'or the ilati~rks, 
of l:""'l.'nue from Abkarce ill the Islallll I Merchants aIllloihl.'rs might prefer to 
of Bombay." 'I keep their Otiiees open, in which case he 

could \Jot see any sufficient reason for 
1\lVNICIPAL ASSESS~IEXT. CllO:-'rB.'I Y). cUlllpelliug them to pay so much earlier 

; than the time at which the Hill would 
MIL LEUEY'l' also presc~ntcd tIle n.l'- i be due in ord!I1:t!,y course. 'l'hWe would 

port of tho t-;eleet CUl1l1lUttce on the I al"o be a difficulty as regards the 
Bill" to amend Act XX Y of 18;jS (for I J>ool'gah Poojah Holirlays. There \\"ere 
appoil~ting . ~lunieil~al C(.'lIl1ni~~i(~II.crs, OIlC 01' two days which. intervened be-
a1l(1 for 1";1 I':;lllg a 1, u\I<.l /ur l\1l1l11()Jl'al twcml the Doorgah Poo,lah and the Luc-
l'lirpos~s ill the Town of Hom )1:1.Y)." kec Poojah, which were not even native 

. holiday,,;; and if the Treasury, as he be-
DILLS OF EXCHAXUl-:. li'!\'l,d h~vl generally been the case, 

.,ere elo;;el1 from the eommcncemcnt of 
?I[ p, HAl: I :\GTON rnj\'ed the S6- i the D'Jorgah Poojah till the end of 

cord rea.lill;":· ,,1' tit,.' Gill" r .. j' d,· ... lal'illg" 1.11.:ke,; l·t_~".i;til, gill:, becomilltT due llur-
t hr: j;,,,. in l"t'hti')ll 1 .. ~ Bill~ '.If ExdlCl.lIg'= : ill; that int<.:LTal \you!d be;ome pay-
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ahlc on the day preceding that on 
which the Doorgah Poqjah holiday:; 
commenced, He helieved it was the prac-
tice among Merchants a.nd Bankers to 
open their Offices at lca"t on the inh'J'-
vening days, and he thought it would 
be rathcr hard to ma.l~e it ohligatory 
on pcrsons to pay tholl' drafts a fort-
night before they fell due. 

He threw out these suggestions for 
the consideration ofthc Select Commit-
tee to whom the Bill would.in due course, 
be referred, and reserved t~ himself th~ 
right of opposing thc Bill, if necessary, 
at a future stage. He was disposcd to 
think a.t present that it would be better 
to leave the matter to hc settled by the 
cllstom and usage of Merchants, 

MR, HA1UNGTON said, at the time 
he prepared this Bill doubts similar to 
those which haa been expressed by the 
Honorable and learned Yiel'-Presiueut, 
as to whether it would be right to apply 
its pro\'isiolls to Nati\'e Hoondees, had 
occurred to him also, but as he could 
discu\'er no reason \yhv such Hoondccs 
should not be inc1udecI, he thought it 
better to make the Bill general. Should 
the Council allow the Bill to be read a 
second time, its publication would doubt-
less be followed by l'epresl:'ntations from 
Native Bankers and others, which \\OouId 
assist the Council in determining whe-

made the Bill of general apl'liea!ioll. 
It seem cd to him that it was always 
better to a1'a.\V a Dill a!' htl'ge as pO~5i
ble ill the first instance, though its pro-
visions might aftcl'wfmls require to 
be consiucl'ably narrowed. This coul,l 
always be clolle without any difficulty j 
whereas, if a Bill 11llllerlVcnt much en-
largement in Committee, it must either 
be republished, which caused delay, 01' 

it was passed in a fOl'm which might 
make it::: pl'o\'isions applicable to many 
classes whose interests not being affeet-
ed by the Bill at the time of its puhli-
cation after the second reading, they 
had not considered it necessary to take 

. any notice of it. 'rhis was obviously 
ol~iect.iollable, 

The Motion was carricd, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

SALT DUTY (:IL\.DP.Af:), 

?lIR, FORBES mon.-c1 the sccond 
readinQ' of the Bill" to e"bhli;;h :L Dutv 
ofK'i:~ise 011 Salt manufactured ill th·c 
Presidency of Port St, George," 

The Motion was carricd, and the Bill 
reau a second time, 

ther the provisions of the Bill should l\f n. SCONCE snid that, bcfCl1'e 
be made applicable to all Bills of ~ making the l\1otion, of which he had 
]<~xc~lange .alike, \~'hether English or I gi,oen, ll~;ice, fOI~ t~le second reading of 
Na~Ive, Wll1C~l reqUIred presentment :m,Ll. the Dl11 o. to con"2hdute and .am~nd the 
notice of dIshonor, 01' whether theIr law relating to ::;tr.mp duttes, there 
operation should· be confined to Pro- were olle or two points on which he 
l1Ji5sor.r X otes and Diil" of Exchnnge, ' de~i!'\.~d to i'uy a fe\\' wonl,; with regard 
r.equiring to beg(~\:el'l~ed by ,Engl!sh I t~ ~~he~ule D, '\'h~ch contained the 
la~v ; and any alt~ratLOns m the Bill w~l1c:h I specrfieatwu of .dubes-chargeable o; on 
mwiJt be con:mlered necessary mIght L:tw Pap('!'s. He alluded to the effect 
th~ll be made. He (lUI', Haril1gton) produced by recent legishtion on the 
11ad made enquiries on the subject, ami receipt of Revenue deri\'ed from Stamps. 
llC foulld that the practice amongst Itwoulll be ill the 1'ceollection of the 
Native Bankers was not at all lwi- COlmeil that, by Act VI U of IS50, 
form, Fo\' instancc, he was told that the practice forll1crly ill force of 1'e-
some Native Ballker~ were in tile habit qniriug' the presentation of every piece 
of cashin.? Hoondees which fdl due on of C\'i(lence, and the nomination of 
a native '\olidav' on the day prccccl- c"cry witness, to be cffecteu by the use 
ing, if the paj;ee happened to ~e a in each, case ?f a separate ,Stamp, ha.d 
friend or a coulltl'fllHlll ; but th:tt, If!Ie becn d1~colltlllued, He dill not lonk 
was not either one OJ' the other, they back With regn~t to the chanO'e thns 
would not cash 'the, Dill uutil the da)' 0ifccted; he cOl1cein'd that tlH~ Conn-
after. It ltppeareu to him that ~uch :t: cil was wi"I']Y relucta!l!; t.) l';)!lt,illIl L' the 
state of things was not desiJ'alJlf:o, and ! ~ystem whi, h the new law Ita,l sllper-
that it \Volt!..l be ]Jt'til'l' to have <L JiX('Ll i st"olell. But at; l'rl':'t:l1t it \\Oa" "iii! 1'ly 
law fur all da:;;,:e:3, He lIa;.l thereiuro: . hi::: PUI'P0:iC b show till! rcsult whieh 



Oatlls aild J.BGISL\TIY1~ COl'scrr., /U/hi/a{;oils Biil. 4St 

'\\'as likcl)" to follow from this changc I stamp ~ntS requisite, after ~he laps,e of 
or the law, any penoc1 from the dat.e of executlOll ; 

He had a!icertaineci fl'om the suits whcreas the present Bill proposeu to 
decilled in the Courts of the Principal enact that no deed, which was requirccl 
Sudder Ameen 3.ml the Suuder Ameen of to be stamped, should, if unstampec1, 
the 24-Pergunnahs, for the two months be a.dmissible in eviuenee a.fter three 
of~1areh antI April last, that on un uxer- months from the date of execution, 
::\''''c the Sta.mp paper suppliell in thosc '1 He had not ad\'ertcd. to the special 
s~its for the purposes above adverted to, provision relative to this matter as 
that is, to cover exhibits and support i made in Act YIll of 1859, before he 
t,he nomination of witnesses, amounted i had submitted the present Bill fo~ a first 
ill each case to ~ightcen Uupees, Now it I ~'eading" and no ~loubt the poi,nt would 
appea.red that III Bengal the number of In due tune recelve the attentlOn of the 
suits exceeding the value of three hun-. Council. 
<Ired Rupees, to which the old law was These wel'c thc only points to which 
:l.pplicablc, amounted to about four he thought it necessary to allude just 
thousand a year; and thus, as the loss now, -and with these observations he 
of Stamp Revenue in each suit appeared I begged to move thc second reading of 
(-,0 be on an averr.ge (;~ghteen Uupees, the Bill. 
the whole loss for the foUl' thousand l\lu. LEGEYT said, it appcal'cu to 
suits should amount to about se,¥cnt.Y-1 him that the Dill \vas 110 improTell1ent 
two thousand Rupees pcr a.nnum, I upon the existing Stamp Law of BOill-

'fhen as to the operation of the /; bay, But he would reselTe his ol~ec
Rcnt Act X of 185[1, the loss wbich tions till a flltur~ stagc, 
would arise to Government by the! The ~Iotion was carried, ana the Dill 
transfer of such !"Ilits from the Ciya i read a seCOIltt time, 
Courts to the Revenue Courts would be I 
as follows, Takillg the average num-I 
bel' of these suit.s filed in l\loonsiffs' I 

:\IAGISTR,-\.TES, 

Courts to be fifteen thou"and a veal', i "r PE 'COC]- 1 tl ' S n .' I II R, ' .~ . \. movc( lC f:CCOIIU 
and the averagc tamp .e\'enue on each I 1- f tl B-II ,. t 1 tl I 't t 1. C' I' tl . t f I rcac lllg 0 1e I '·0 amcnl lC a\\" sm 0 ue IOUI' ·"upec;;, Ie amoun 0 I t' t ft' 1 lIt 1_ 1") , I-I 1 1. t i )'e a mg 0 0 cnce,; e cc arcto ue pnn-
.c\'enue gl veu up wou l )e auOll I' I 11 't' 1. f' "I' , t tb d R e 15 la) e on e011nelOll uC 01'0 [1, 11 ag;ls-

:;;l~ ;Y ousan . ,upe ~', _ tmtc," , 
I here would be a Slllllla.l' loss of Re- I 'I' I 'I t' '1 1 tl B'll 

t f 't .,' 1 fl Ie.1 01011 was carnce aut ·le -I. venue on aecoun 0 SUl S UISPOSCt 0 lIt' ' 
b\' the PrincilJal Sudder Ameens to the! reae a seC-Oll( une, 

v I 
extent of about twentY-foul' thousand i 
Rupees, • \ O.\THS AND AFFUDIATIOXS, 

On the ,,-hole, therl'fnrc, he c:"timatcc1 • 
that the loss of Stamp Rc\'enne to be 1 Mn, FOllTIES said, the COllncil 
allticipat~d... _..from recent l::gi,;la._t.iplJ.,i.~>euld rlqnelllbel'<~, when he ~:lO\'C'Ll 
speaking in round numbcr,;, would sorne- the secol}cl reading of the Bill" COll-
what exceed a lakh and fifty thousand cerning Oaths and Affirmations," it was 
Rupees, Partly to meet that deficit, c1ecicll~d tlmt, uefore the Council was 
alld also to inere.asethegeneral Revenue, I pledged to the principle of the measure, 
he haa proposed to extenu the liability I the opinions of all classes throughout 
to the payx:oent of Stamps to certain the Bmpirc should ue invited, [1,\1(1 cer-
suit;; which had hitherto been cxemptcd, I tain questions were circulated from tho 
that is, to suits llccidl'u uy l\Ioollsilfs, Council, with the "iew of eliciting whaL 
As the Bill now stood, Stamps wcre was the general feelinS' regarding the 
proposed to be levied on all petitions,: rcpeal of Act V of 1840, and the 
a'lcl on copies of' llecI'ecs, in regula.r i cll_actment of a law to require that all 
suit~ exceeding fifty l{npees, ! wib·ll·s;:cs should ua exalllined on what-

There was one ot.he!' mattC'1' \\'hieh he I ever oath rn i~ht he 1II0;;t hi IIdinO' on , '-... ;-, 
[,cIt it l1eCCSl':ln- to llll'lIti\111. FlI,lo.'r' t1._ cil' C,)\I>,cielll'l':;_ The! ),L'"li,:~ to these 
Ad YIn of IS;j!) the l'llt fb hatl the! ([llc:;ti<)\Is were as Yet In- 110 means com-
Ilisl:rdillIHu',Y power tIl rL'l'(-iIC t1ced~; l'lde, :I I III ill thu_';·l: th~;l hall bOl'll re-
\\"I'iUrll l)ll plain 1':1\',,1', h1\t f<)r which a ' C":in'tl, ali might haye 1'L'en cxpected: 

.J.1L-, Scoi/n 



Salt Dltly [.ll·I.Y Hi, lS':;!).j -I St; 

hoth silles of thc (}l1l';;iioll \\'('1'<' :-:\1 p_ 
l'0rtcd_ 

He "lIould h:n-c "-ait.,'d ulltil the 
whole sel·ies of replies was complete, 
he fore proposiug' to the Cuullcil to 
ndopt any final mensure reg:trding' this 
Bill ; but that in the ])cspatdl fl'Olll the 
Secretary of State, which had b.td)' bcell 
laid before the Conncil by the Govern-
mcnt of India, although no ueci(led 
opinion was expres;;ec1, there was a YC1'\' 
deal' illti1llat,ioll that the measure w;{s 
not in accordance with the views enter-
tained by the Government at Home, 
and there was a probability that, cven 
if it became law in India, thc Secretary 
of Sta.te would exercise regarding it his 
undoubted right of veto. 

After giving the subject every consi-
deration, it had appeared to him to he 
inexpeuicnt that he S.hOllld furthcr oc-
cupy the time of this Coullcil in the 
consideration of a measure which, after 
all, would not become thc law of the 
land, and that it was his duty to ask 
leave to withdraw a Bill which, ,,-hat-
ever might be his own conviction of its 
,'alue, would not, as was now evident, 
ever come into practical operation. 

He hopcd that the Council woulu (LC-

quit him of having needlessly occupied 
their attention with the consideration of 
a measure which he had no reasonable 
hope of carrying. He ml.s not wit.hout 
yery able support whell the Bill \vas 
introduced, and the names of some of 
the most distinguished men in IHelia 
were to be found among those who 
ha.d since declared in its fa \'01'. He 
had brought the measure fUl'\vard 
from a conscie.ntious belief tha.t it 
wits·--\,~antecl,-a.ndh"e now asked leave 
to withdraw it, not because his own 
opinion had changed, but because he 
considered that it would not be paying 
the Council the respect which he always 
desired to show to it, if he \Yere to corr-
tinue to press on its attention a mea-
gure which there was nopl'obability 
would ever be in actual operation. 

Agreed to. 

ABKAREE Rl'-;VE~UE (nO~n3AY). 

kal'l'e in the bland of Bombay" might. 
be )la:;~t'(l t.hl'l)tl,rh it,,; >'ul)"cljl\Cl1t stage;;, 

AgTl'('(l to. <> ' 

l\llt_ LBG EY'l' then 1l10\'cll that the 
Council rcsul\-c itself into a Committee 
on the above Bill; and that the Com.-
mittce be instructcJ to consider tIt!.! 
Dill in the amended furm in which t.he 
Select Committee had recommenued it 
to he passed. 

Agreed to."" 
'rhe Bill passed through Committee 

after a few verbal amendments, and, the 
Council havillg resumeu its sitting, W.1S 
reported. 

l\In. LEG EYT moved that the Bill 
be now read a third time and pa;.;sed. 

The l\fotion was carried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

l\IR_ LEGE1T moved that Sit' 
J a'nes Outram be rt'l}l1c:::tell to t.:tl;:e 
tlle abo\'e Bill to the Gu\'emur-Geuc-
1',,1 for hi:; assent. 

Agreed to. 

MAGISTRATES. 

MR_ PEACOCK moved that the Rill 
" to a\l1cnl1 the ln.w relating to offenCe;; 
decl:tl'ed to he punishable on conviction 
before a l\fagistrate" be referrell to n 
Select Committee consisting of 1\11-. 
Hal'ington, ::\11.'. Sconce, and the ::.\1over." 

Agreed to. " 

DILLS OF EXCHANGE. 

~IR_ HARIXG TO))" I11m'ed ~!i.~t ~1;:; 
Bill "fol' declaring the law in relation 
to .Bills of E!Cchange and -Promissory 
Notes becoming payable on days gene-
rally obsen'ed as Holidays" b~ refel're(l 
to a Select Committee consisting or 
1\11'. Peacock, Sir Charles Jackson, Mr. 
Sconce, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

SALT DUTY (MADRAS). 

l\ln. PORBES moved that t,he Bill 
" to e~tablish a duty of cxcige on Salt 
manufactured in thePl'esidcncy of Fort 

:rtIR. LEGE¥T moved that the St. George" be rer'::l'red to a Select 
SbnclinO' Ol'dcl's be suspendec1, in order Committee c, nsisHng of MI'. HarinO'tOll 
that th~. B~ll " to amend the law for I" 1\11'. Scunce, and the l\Iovel'. :>, 
the l'cahzahon of Revenue from Ab- I Ag-reed to. 
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:\]AGI:5TltATE::i. 

l\'lR. PEACOCK moved that t.lw 
Btawlillo' OHlers be suspcndctl to cll111)le 
the Sel~~t Committee on the Bill" to 
ameml the law relating to offences de-
clared to be punlshablc on con"iction 
before a. l\fagistra.te" to report thereon 
un Saturday next. 

MR. FORBES seconded the Motion, 
which wa;; then agrceLl to. 

STAl\IPS. 

MR. SCONCE moved that the Bill 
" to consolidate and amend the law 
1·ela.ting to Sta.mp Duties" be l'eferred 
to a Select Committee consisting of 
1\11'. Harington, 1\11'. LeGeyt, Mr. 
lc"ol'ues, anu the l\fOVCl. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Srttunla!J, Jul!! 23, IS::I9. 

PRES EXT : 

'l'he Hon'ble the Chief Justice, rice·Pre· 
sidellt, in the Chair. 

lIon. Lieut.·Genl. Sir I H. Forbes, Esq., 
J. Outram, Hon. Sir C. H. 1\1. 

HOIl. H. 13. Hal'il1(!ton, Jackson, and 
P. W. LeGeyt, E;q., A. Sconce, Esq. 

I.EGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

The following :Message from the Go-
,"('l'Iwr General in Council was read uy 
the Vice· President. 

MESSAGE Xo. 180. 

The Goyernor General in Council has 
thehOllO!' . .to :Jf;lr.,ward to thE)" L~gi~Ia· 
ti",;e CoulI'cil the accompanying 'copy of 
a Despatcil in the Legislative Depart-
ment from the Right Honorable the Se-
cretary of State for India, No.5, dated 
the 3rd Ultimo, and to request that the 
Council will he pleased to furnish, for 
the information of Her l\'l ajesty's Go-
vernment, a. rcport on the practical 
working of the Standing Rules and 
Orders of the Legislative Council. 

By order of II is Excellency the Go-
vernor GOlleml in Council, 

W. GREY, 

Secy. to tlte GOI't of India. 
Fod William, } 

The 16th July 1859. 

MH. IIAlU~G'j'ON lllll,·cd that the 
auove Mcss:tge :tndlJespalch be printed. 

Agrccd to. 

ABKAREE HEVEXUE (DOJIllAY). 

Tm: VrCE·rnESrDENl' rcad a 
l\Iel;sage informing the Legislative 
Couneil that the Governor General had 
assented to the Bill "to amend the 
Jaw for the realization of Itevenue froUl 
Ahkaree in the lshmd of Bombay." 

ESTATE OF THE LATE NABOn OF 
'I'll E CARNATIC, 

THE CLERK presented to th~ COllncil 
a Petition of Narrain Doss Gopa.I,1 Doss 
of l\Iadms, praying for the repeal of 
Act X VI of 1859 (to provide for the 
ndll1illi~triltiollof the Estate nUll for 
tI'le pnymellt of the deDts of the hte 
Nabob of the Cal'llatic). 

Mn. FOlmES moved that the Peti· 
tion be printed. 

AgreeLi to. 

CIYIL PROCEDURE (SUPRE::\IE COURTS). 

Tmc CL E IlK report cd to the Conncil 
that he hall receiveJ, from the Home-
Department, a copy uf;J. Despatch frulU 
the Secretary of State for India, n:garcl-
inL>' the enactment of a Code of Civil 
Pl~ed\:!rc for the COllrts est.lulisheu uy 
Itoyal Chmier in lndi:\. 

MR. HARINGTON moyed that the 
Despatch he pri.nted. 

Agreed to. 

El\IlGP.ATIO)T TO nmTTSlI GUIA~A. , . 

THE CLE ilK also reported that he 
had received, from the Home Depart-
ment, copies of papers on the sllbject of 
Emigration 011 private account from 
Bomb:ty to British Guimia. 

Mn. HARINGTON moved that the 
pn,pers be referred to the Select Com· 
mittee on the DiH "to amend the law 
rehvtillg to the Emigration of Nat.ive 
I nhabit:tllts of India to the Island of 
Mauritius and other planes." 

Agreed to. 

!lrAGISTp.ATES. 

'rilE VICE·PRESIDENT preseut. 
cd the Heport of the Select Committee 




